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:Decision No. 

:::ZFOR3 T~ ?.A!raOAD CO~.!ISSION OF :;:HE STATE CF CALIFORNIA 

I:t the Me:ctel' 0::' tile ';.pplication ) 
of "che 1:~.Tp.i';'T,PArS XlID liUIR :700D5 ) 
~L~AY lor an or~er authorizing ) 
it to issue notes and securing the ) 
same by s pledge of bonds. ) 

Application Number 6766 

ThOQeS, Beedy and Lanaean, an~ ~.H.lngram9 
;;:vr apFlic~nt. 

Lovz~m, CO~SSIONER: 

!1T. TAUA~A.IS AND llUIR ~':OO!)S UIL ... fAY, having ap-

plied 'to th.: ~111'o'G.d. COn:u:liseion tor permission to pledge with 

~ir$t Natione,l Bank of San ETancisco, $15,000.00 of the first 

:lortgo.ge bonds of 11.111 Va.lley and ut .. Tamalpa1s Scenic Ra.1lwa.y 

that ha.ve been rea.c~u1red by applicant and held ~s troasury "bonds 

a~i naVi~g reported that the bonas will be used to eecuze the 

payment oia 90 day note in the principal amount of $15,000.00, 

bearing ir..tel'est at not to e~ceed. 7 :gel.'cent, that has beal issued 

to purchase a locomotive reporte~ to be necessary in the busi-

ness of epplicant~ and a public hesring having been held and 

the Railroad CommiSSion oe1ng ot tile opinion t~at tho mo~ey,pro-

:ge:'t~ or labor 'to be p:'oou.red or paid :t'0I' by t:c.e .'pl".ldge . to 

of tr.c bO~~s herein suthor1zed, is re&~onably re~uired for. the 
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puxpose specified cere1n, an~ tbat the expenditures for such 

PQTpOSe are not in whole or in p~rt reasor~bly chargeable to 
op~rat1~g expense or to incoce, 

I~ IS ImRBBY O?DERED the. t l:i.~.. '...'A:.'iLA1..2AIS.Alm MUIR ::oons 

Rt.!L:1.b.Y 'oe, and it is .aereby, au.thorized ~o pled.ge $lti,OOO. 

ic~e value 'of first mortgage conde of ~ill Valley and ~t.Tem-

8.1:1'a1s Scenio :tsi lwe.;?' as seourity for the ,ayment of So note 

is:aued in the prinoipa.l amount of $1.0,000 •• 'oearing interest 

at not to exceed 7 peroent, and maturing on Or before one year 
a.fter da.te. 

~he authority herein granted is subject to the following 
ootlditions;-

1. Tbe prooeeds from the issue of the note, the pay-
~ent of which is to be secured by the pledging of the 

bonds :tlel'ein a.uthorized., shall be used to :pay the PUl"-

chase p!1ce of the locomot1ve referred. to in the pe-
tition. 

2. Upon the ~ayment of the note, or any portion 

thereof, all the bonds, or a proper proportion thereof, 

shall be returned to applicant's treasu~y and not there-

after disposed of w1t~out further order trom the Com-
mise ior.. 

~. hlt. TS'Cll$.lpais end Uuir Woods Railway shall keep 

such record of the de!lo 51 t of the 'bonds herein authorized 

as will enaole it to file a verified statement, as re-

quired by the Railroad Commission!s General Order No.24, 

which order, in so fez cs applicable, is ma~e ~ part of 
this OJ:' cier. 
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4. Tbe authority herein gran~ed will apply onlr to suCh 

·bonds as may be pled.ged on o!' be:foro :May 30 ~ 1921 o.:c.c1. will 

not becotle effec'ti ve until ~.~!l11cant has paid the fee :pl"e-

ecribed in the ~b~1c utilities Act. 

~he fo~egoing Oraer is hereby a~proved and ordered filed 

as the Order of the Railroad Commies1on of the State of California. 

Da.ted. at San ?l't~ncisco. Ca.lifornia, this :2{, tA..... d:'l:V 

of ,S.pril, 1921. 

Commissioners. 
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